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Notifiche del sistema di allerta comunitario RASFF, inerenti il riso e prodotti derivati. 
Anno 2015 

 

data codice tipo di notifica notificato da origine descrizione 

3 feb 2015.AFI border rejection Italy India unauthorised substance profenofos (0.027 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

13 feb 2015.0167 alert Luxembourg France aflatoxins (B1 = 3.11 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from France, via Belgium 

16 feb 2015.0171 alert Luxembourg Belgium aflatoxins (B1 = 7.02 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from Belgium 

27 feb 2015.AJF border rejection Germany China unauthorised genetically modified red yeast rice extract from China 

4 mar 2015.AJV border rejection Spain China fraudulent health certificate(s) for rice sticks from China 

10 mar 2015.AKP border rejection Italy India unauthorised substance carbendazim (0.03 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

24 mar 2015.AMX border rejection Italy India unauthorised substance carbendazim (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

2 apr 2015.0416 alert Poland Poland undeclared gluten (39.74 mg/kg - ppm) in rice gluten free from Poland 

22 apr 2015.ASQ border rejection Italy India unauthorised substance carbendazim (0.24 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

23 apr 2015.ASV border rejection Portugal India triazophos (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

24 apr 2015.ATB border rejection Italy China unauthorised genetically modified (CRY1Ab/Ac; T-nos) rice spaghetti from China 

24 apr 2015.ATC border rejection Italy China unauthorised genetically modified (CRY1Ab/Ac; T-nos) rice vermicelli from China 

15 mag 2015.AWR border rejection Italy India unauthorised substance carbendazim (0.06 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

20 mag 2015.0607 
information for 

follow-up 
Austria India methamidophos (0.022 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India, via Germany 

28 mag 2015.0647 alert France Czech Rep. 
undeclared gluten (30-98 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free rice and buckwheat crispbreads from the 

Czech Republic 

16 giu 2015.AZV border rejection Finland Thailand aflatoxins (B1 = 251; Tot. = 284 µg/kg - ppb) in rice from Thailand 

19 giu 2015.BAP border rejection Cyprus India live insects in basmati rice from India 

30 giu 2015.0839 alert Czech Rep. Netherlands 
traces of lactoprotein (300 mg/kg - ppm) in organic chocolate rice cakes from the Netherlands, via 

Germany 

1 lug 2015.0849 
information for 

follow-up 
Sweden Netherlands unauthorised use of colour E 127 - erythrosine in rice flour balls dispatched from the Netherlands 

27 lug 2015.BFR border rejection Cyprus India unauthorised substance acephate (0.022 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from India 

3 ago 2015.BGM border rejection Italy Pakistan chlorpyrifos (0.11 mg/kg - ppm) in basmati rice from Pakistan 

7 ago 2015.BHI border rejection Italy India 
triazophos (0.02 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised substances carbendazim (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) and 

hexaconazole (0.03 mg/kg - ppm) in semi-milled rice from India 

7 ago 2015.BHM border rejection Italy India 
unauthorised substances carbendazim (0.04 mg/kg - ppm) and hexaconazole (0.02 mg/kg - ppm) in 

semi milled rice from India 

17 ago 2015.BIG border rejection Italy India unauthorised substance carbendazim (0.03 mg/kg - ppm) in parboiled rice from India 

25 ago 2015.1100 
information for 

follow-up 
Netherlands France sushi rice from France infested with insects (rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae) 

14 set 2015.BLO border rejection Italy India chlorpyrifos-methyl (0.93 mg/kg - ppm) in rice from India 

15 set 2015.1171 
information for 

follow-up 
Germany Pakistan unauthorised genetically modified (tNOS + BT-rice+Bt63) organic riceflour from Pakistan, via Italy 

25 set 2015.1214 
information for 

follow-up 

United 

Kingdom 
Italy metal fragments in Italian round grain rice and selenio sushi rice from Italy 

6 ott 2015.1259 alert Germany Italy aflatoxins (B1 = 3.64 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from Italy 

27 ott 2015.BRI border rejection Italy China unauthorised genetically modified (CRYI) rice stick from China 

28 ott 2015.1345 
information for 

attention 
Switzerland Sri Lanka 

migration of benzophenone (1.6 mg/kg - ppm) from cardboard box containing rice noodles from 
Sri Lanka 

14 dic 2015.BYT border rejection Italy Sri Lanka aflatoxins (B1 = 27.3 µg/kg - ppb) in white rice flour from Sri Lanka 
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